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An unusual suggestion leads to something, usually
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I think we were both nervous to say the least, but Tonya knew I wanted this, and David was coming
around. We went into the room and we both sat down.
“So, what the fuck was with the camera?” David asked.
“I thought she was borrowing my thongs, that's all. She really stood by her statement that she had no
idea what happened to them, but I wasn't about to put that theory to rest, so I just did it,” I replied.
“OK then, I guess we should start now,” David said just before he was about to kiss me.
“Wait, you don't wanna do this, do you?” I asked.
He just seemed to not be into it.
“Sorry mom, I'm just not attracted to you like that, maybe you two really have that mother/daughter
thing going on, but I'm not feeling it with you, just her,” David replied.
“OK dude, go be with your sister already, she wants you more than anything,” I said.
Then he kissed me on the cheek and went out there to find Tonya. Then they both came in a couple
minutes later.
“Mom, don't you wanna do it with him?” Tonya asked.
“Well, maybe, but you are with him now sweetheart. Thank you for the offer, call me crazy, bur I don't
think he's gonna hold it against you that you did it once with me,” I replied.
Then I got up and came over to her.

“Be with your brother, you two are extremely cute together,” I whispered in her ear.
Then she got on the bed with him and they started making out passionately as I got on the other side
of the bed. They didn't mind me watching for the first couple minutes, but then they had to say
something.
“You wanna watch, mom?” Tonya asked.
“If you don't mind,” I replied.
“I think we can do that for you,” Tonya said.
She got on top of him and they both wrapped their arms around each other. As they made out, I
couldn't help but put my hand back into my panties and masturbate once again. After a minute or so
Tonya looked over at me.
“Well you can at least take your pants and panties off, mom,” Tonya said.
“Sure sweetheart,” I replied.
Then I got up and I slowly took off my pants and panties, when they both looked at me I knew her
panties were wet and his cock was as hard as a rock.
“Well you like what you see David?” I asked.
“Yes actually, you are one sexy lady mom, you are definitely a MILF,” David replied.
“Well thank you, now fuck this DILF that you are under,” I said.
“I'm a daughter you'd like to fuck?” Tonya asked David.
"Maybe," David replied.
Then they kissed again and she took off her shirt as she leaned up. Then he took off her bra as he
put his arms on her back. The whole time I was just masturbating as if I hadn't done it in years. She
laid back down and he climbed down. He made his way to her pants and slowly undid them. Then he
pulled them down and began kissing her legs.

“He really gets off on torturing me, he's evil,” Tonya said.
“I could buy that, it sounds like him,” I replied.
He began kissing her, starting at her feet and then made his way up to her panties.
“So you are sure you wanna sex in front of her?” David asked.
“Yes, it's really hot, and we'll all be really close now,” I replied.
Then he very slowly pulled her panties down and took them off completely.
“Come on, eat your big sister out, you know you want to,” Tonya said.
He leaned his head in and began eating out his own sister right in front of me as if he had a million
times before.
“Oh David, I guess you have a way with eating pussy too, you are making her feel really damn good
right now,” I said.
“Damn right he does, he's a pussy eating god,”Tonya replied.
She put her hands on his head and he really had his face in her pussy. She was already getting
nervous and sweaty, maybe it was stage freight that made it come so fast. So I tried to help her out, I
leaned down and gave her a brief kiss on the lips. After that, I took off my shirt and bra and let Tonya
lick my nipples a bit. David didn't see it, but if he did I knew he would have shot his load already. He
spread out her pussy lips and she began moaning rather loudly.
“Holy shit yes, it actually feels better with an audience here, I fucking love it,” Tonya said.
Then I laughed a little while David spread out her pussy lips as far as he could and she just flat out
screamed at the top of her lungs, I thought we'd all go deaf or something. I think once again it was
more of an excitement thing, her flesh and blood brother was fucking her, and he wasn't even a half
brother, they both had the same mother and father.
“Fuck, fuck, fuck yes!!” Tonya screamed.
She was more a little trouble keeping her cool, I could tell she wanted to just explode big time. So I
leaned down and gave her another kiss, but David saw it that time.

“Now that is hot, kiss her again,” David said.
Then we kissed again and he really seemed to like then, I think he was turned on then anyway. Then
he put his face back into her pussy once again and this time, she was at the end of her ropes.
“Oh shit David, I'm gonna blow, I can't hold it anymore!” Tonya screamed.
Then she exploded all over his face, it was most likely the biggest orgasm she ever had. As his face
was absolutely drenched with her juices, he very slowly climbed up on top of her. They made out
passionately for a couple more minutes as I continued to masturbate and watch them. I saw them in
person and really it was really different from the DVD. They were really into it, and it wasn't like lust at
all, they were both there physically and emotionally as well. They both wrapped their arms around
each other and then I just couldn't take it anymore, I came as well. I began moaning really loudly and
then they both looked at me.
“Come on mom, let's see it,” David said.
They both saw it, they saw me just explode all over the bed. Then as I was laying there just trying to
catch my breath, they were about to start back up again. She pulled out a condom and he took off his
pants and boxers.
“Well, mom wants to see us completely naked, so let's take your shirt as well,” Tonya said.
She took off his shirt as well right before she took the condom out of the package. She actually put it
on his cock as they were making out and on their knees, she obviously practiced with him before
doing that. Then she laid back down and he got on top of her. He very slowly inserted his cock into
her pussy.
“Oh fuck yes David, is cock is bigger than ever now,” Tonya said.
“Well thanks to my sister it is,” David replied.
They began making a little more as he had his entire cock inside her. I saw her boobs a little
squished, even though they were only B-cup boobs. Then they stopped making out for a minute and
they put heir foreheads together and while they had their eyes closed though. They were both
breathing steadily and I guess just in the moment.
“I love you so much sis, it's indescribable how much I love you Tonya, you are the best sister on the

planet in every possible way,” David said.
“You really think so David, you really feel that way about me?” Tonya asked.
“Yes sis, I wanna get you pregnant sis, that's how committed I'm to you,” David replied.
Of course everyone was really excited in the room, I hoped he wasn't just in the moment.
“You really wanna get me pregnant? You aren't just saying that?” Tonya asked.
“Nope, I wanna put a bun in your oven now, right now,” David replied.
“Whoa, right now?” I asked.
“Hell yes, mom, I'm in love with your daughter, I wanna spend the rest of my life with her now,” David
replied.
Then he pulled his cock out of her pussy and took off the condom. I couldn't believe what I just heard
and what I was seeing right in front of me. The freakiest thing was definitely this: I wasn't stopping
them, maybe I was on a high, I don't know, but they were doing it for real. He stuck his cock back
inside her pussy with no condom. Then he began thrusting a bit in and out slowly. They continued to
make out passionately as well, but of course after that, he couldn't hold back forever, he was gonna
pop sooner or later.
“Shoot it inside me already David. I wanna feel it, and I want it now,” Tonya said.
Then he just started thrusting his cock in and out of her a little faster, not really fast, but her pussy
was gonna be sore. They both had gotten really sweaty by then.
“Come on, I want an incestuous grandchild already,” I said.
“Be nice, it takes time sometimes, he loves making love to me, because he loves me,” Tonya replied.
"Damn right I do sis," David said.
After a couple more minutes, he came inside her, he shot about his entire load into her when she
wasn't on the pill.
“Well I guess we'll find out in a few weeks if you are pregnant,” I said.

“But just to be safe, we should have a lot more sex to really make sure,” Tonya replied.
So they did have a lot of sex. I mean they did it like 6 times a day for like 8 weeks straight, but
unfortunately they had no luck getting pregnant. They even went on a small break from taking
pregnancy tests and went for 3 weeks without taking one. Then they tried another pregnancy test.
“OK it takes a couple minutes to get results, here hold my hand David, maybe that will help, I guess,”
Tonya said as we were all in the bathroom waiting.
I wanted them to get pregnant so bad, but you can't always make that stuff happen.
“And the winner is?” David asked.
Then she looked at it to see the results.
“It's negative,” Tonya replied.
Of course they both were really disappointed, and I had no idea what to say.
“Don't worry sis, we'll get you pregnant sooner or later, I promise you,” David said as he gave her a
hug.
“But you don't know that, we haven't had any luck getting pregnant, we even had unprotected sex
before we started trying and nothing ever happened, so what if there is a real problem with one of us?
I mean really what if we can't have a child together?” Tonya asked.
“We'll figure something out sis, I promise,” David replied.
“But we've been having a shit load of unprotected sex and still nothing happened,” Tonya said.
“Well you just have to kill that attitude, we're gonna put a bun in your oven sooner or later,” David
replied.
They were both very determined to have a baby together, I mean really determined. It was like magic
happening right in front of me honestly. No one was sure what was wrong exactly, and it's not like
they could ask the doctor why. So they kept trying for a few months, but I eventually told them they
should adopt a newborn baby together, they wanted her to be pregnant, but they had to settle for that.
So a few months later they adopted a child together but of course they did finally get jobs though, it

was tough but they got them.
That was 2 years ago, now they are closer than ever as a real couple. I can only imagine someday
that they'll move out and David may ask her a certain question, but right now they are raising a
toddler together and of course sleeping together as well. Where it goes from there remains to be
seen. I still remember that it came down to that one day I put a camera in my room to find out what
happened to my thongs. Would it just have never happened if I didn't do that? I rather not find out
now, they are really happy together and I really love them together, they do make a perfect couple.

